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Contact Details

Address: Suite 101, 164a
Mona Vale Rd, St Ives
NSW 2075
Phone: (02) 9488 8222
Email: ehb_@hotmail.com
Web:www.ehbhairstudio.com.au

EHB Hair Studio
St Ives

EHB Hair Studio (formerly Ex-
clusive Hair & Beauty) was estab-
lished in 2002 in the leafy suburbs
of St Ives. Throughout the years it
has successfully built up a reputation
as one of the most popular, creative
and friendly boutique salons on the
North Shore.

With a dedicated team of fully
qualified stylists, every visit will leave
you looking and feeling fabulous.

We specialise in colour, cutting
and styling. We also cater for wed-
dings, formals and special occasions
with qualified make up artists and

hair up stylists.We aim to ensure that
celebrating one of the most impor-
tant days of your life with EHBHair
Studio is a most memorable and en-
joyable experience

We will ensure that you and your
bridal party (mother, father, sisters,
brothers, grandparents, aunties and
uncles too!) are treated to the most
efficient and professional, stress free
in-salon service.

We can provide your wedding day
hair andmakeup all in the one salon!
Our team are fully qualified hair-
dressers and make up artists and are

ready tomake your day special.
We use L’Oreal Professional prod-

ucts and colours includingAmmonia
Free colour INOAand also stock the
MoroccanOil range.

We invite you to come into our
salon for a free consultation and to
experience a wonderful and afford-
able salon experience. Please do not
hesitate to contact us by phone or
email for any enquiries youmay have.

We look forward to making your
day extra special!

http://www.ehbhairstudio.com.au
mailto:ehb_@hotmail.com
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Glamour & Elegance
Mobile Beauty

Sydney & Blue Mountains

Contact Details
Address: Sydney & Blue Mountains
Mobile: 0422 038 082
Email: yasmintalanoa@glamourandelegancemobilebeauty.com.au
Web: www.glamourandelegancemobilebeauty.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/Glamour-Elegance-Mobile-Beauty-Sydney-Blue-Mountains/191067726011
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UtiqvYs54iM&feature=mfu_in_order&list=UL

Your One Stop Affordable
Beauty Shop. Let The Salon
Come To You

For many people, visiting
a regular beauty salon can be
inconvenient, discomforting,
or even impossible due to
disabilities.

Glamour Elegance Mobile
Beauty Sydney & Blue
Mountains have established a
unique service since 2004 which
brings the Beauty Salon to you
with our friendly trained beauty
therapists offering you a valuable
pampering experience with a

range of gorgeous treatments
that will help you to feel
refreshed and relaxed.

mailto:yasmintalanoa@glamourandelegancemobilebeauty.com.au
http://www.glamourandelegancemobilebeauty.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Glamour-Elegance-Mobile-Beauty-Sydney-Blue-Mountains/191067726011
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UtiqvYs54iM&feature=mfu_in_order&list=UL
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Gloss Hair & Makeup
Sydney

Contact Details
Mobile: 0409 566 611

Email: glossmakeup@aapt.net.au
Web: www.glosshairandmakeup.com.au

Welcome toGlossHair and
Makeup, amobile service offering
stunninghair andmakeup for
weddingparties and formal
occasions.Gloss offers personal
attention and exceptional service to
every job they do.Hair andmakeup is
their passion.GlossHair andMakeup

offermodern, simplemakeup
application to enhance your features,
blendwith your colour scheme and
suit your image.Hair styling is also a
specialty.

Gloss can suggest different styles to
suit your face shape, hair type and any
theme youwish to achieve.

Withover 15 years experience
in thehair andmakeup industry,
they offer creative ideas for today’s
lifestyles.Whether it is an elegant,
romantic,modern-classic, or fantasy
creation the stylists atGloss can
recommend a look that youwill love
and that is individual for you.

mailto:glossmakeup@aapt.net.au
http://www.glosshairandmakeup.com.au
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Hair Funkd

We at Hair Funkd are
committed to the excellence
in the art of hairdressing. We
are passionately dedicated
to providing clients with the
highest level of skills, service
and products in an enjoyable,
friendly salon environment.
Our Salon has been servicing
the Sutherland Shire for over
seven years.
Eliott and the staff from

hair funkd have had the

privilege of working backstage
on David Jones fashion
launches, Virgin airlines
fashion launch, Rosemount
Fashion Week and many more,
expanding their knowledge
in editorial and runway ready
hair. This experience ensures
that Hair Funkd excel in
Bridal Hair.
Why not book in for

your free no obligation
consultation now.

Contact Details

Sutherland Shire

Address: 20 Princes Highway
Sylvania, NSW 2224
Phone: 02 9522 8501
Email: hairfunkd@gmail.com

Special
Mention this ad and
Receive $20 off your Bridal
or Formal Hair trial.

mailto:hairfunkd@gmail.com
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Hair on the move 2 u

My name is Lyndle Bryan.
I have been in and around
the hairdressing industry for
8 years, and I have followed
the latest fashion trends and
incorporated them into my
own work. In this time I have
worked on fashion shows
styling hair, and have worked
alongside some amazing
up-coming photographers
where I have done the styling
of hair and makeup for their
photo shoots. I am currently
working in a studio to keep
up-to-date with all the latest
techniques and tricks of the
trade to ensure that all my
clients can get a fresh and
current look every time I visit
them.

Hair and makeup is what
I’m passionate about, I love
to be able to give my clients
a new look so they can feel
amazing for a night out or any
special event they may have
coming up! My aim is to help
people recreate their look
in an easy and manageable
way. I trained with Toni and
Guy where I achieved life
long skills as a competent
hairdresser.

Contact Details

Sydney

Mobile: 0412 917 461
Web: www.haironthemove2u.com.au

http://www.haironthemove2u.com.au
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Koosh hair
Bondi

Contact Details
Address: Shop1/85 Glenayr Ave, North Bondi, NSW, 2026
Phone: (02) 9130 1117
Email:Koosh.hair@live.com.au

At Koosh Hair we are a
young, fun and energetic team
that like being challenged.
From highly qualified and well
established hair stylists we
offer a wide range of services
starting from our awesome

blow-waves and updo’s to
keratin latino relaxants.
To help make you look your

absolute finest, we also have
makeup artists and spray tan
technicians in salon.

We also host “how to style”
sessions by appointment only.

mailto:Koosh.hair@live.com.au
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Leah’s Hair Indulgence

Leah’s Hair Indulgence has
been in business for over 5 yrs,
and have also been finalists in the
local business awards We pride
ourselves on having a clean, happy
and relaxed environment because
we want you to feel relaxed and
comfortable 

At Leah’s Hair Indulgence we also
pride ourselves on working with our
clients to make sure they receive the
desired hairstyle that they expect for
that perfect day We like to take the
time to listen to your requests and
work with you because it’s your day
and we know how important your
hair and your look is 

Whether our clients are
after something simple, elegant,
modern or vintage, at Leah’s Hair
Indulgence we are able to shape
your hair for any trend or style 
With over 15yrs in the hairdressing
industr y, Leah is well-experienced
in helping you find that perfect
style to suit you 

Contact Details

Ingleburn

Address:Shop3BNardooSt ,
IngleburnNSW2565
Phone: (02) 96055240
Mobile:0414542403
Email: littletuttle79@hotmail.com

mailto:littletuttle79@hotmail.com
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Tone Hair and Body

The team at Tone Hair
and Body are certified hair
extensions experts specialising
in wedding packages.The team
is available to come to you on
your wedding day for a small
travel fee. We are all about giving
back to our loyal clients and
we constantly update our web
and facebook pages with special
offers. Is your hair not the way
imagined it for your wedding
day?

We can colour it, style trial
and even extend it for you. We
are masters of colour correction
& we offer out of hours service
to help you get your hair looking
its best. We may be able to travel
out of area for your special day
just ask if you’re not sure. Travel
fees apply.

Contact Details

Mount Hutton

Address: Shop 5/9Wilsons Road, Mount Hutton NSW 2290
Phone: (02) 49 488 330
Email: salon@tonehair.com
Web: www.tonehair.com

mailto:salon@tonehair.com
http://www.tonehair.com
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Infinity Hair Design

The highly trained stylists at
Infinity Hair Design have been
creating beautiful hair for brides
since 2001.
They provide bridal parties

with a unique, friendly and
professional experience on
their wedding day.Their newly
refurbished salon creates a
relaxing environment to begin
the most important day of a
brides life!
They understand listening is

the key to creating the vision of
how a bride wants her hair to
look.

Care is taken to consider
each individuals face shape and
hair type. Often hair pieces and
temporary hair extensions are
used to create the perfect style
which is why they recommend
to have a trial prior to the
wedding.This will ensure best,
most flattering hair style.
With a combined experience

of over 100 years in the
hairdressing industry the stylists
at Infinity Hair Design will add
a magical touch to your wedding
day!!

Contact Details

Sydney

Address 7/19 Turner Road, Berowra Heights, Sydney, NSW 2082
Phone: (02) 94564487
Web: www.infinityhairdesign.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/infinityhairdesign

http://www.infinityhairdesign.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/infinityhairdesign
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Address: Epping 115Midson Road
Northbridge 3/128 Sailors Bay Road
North Ryde 138A Cox’s Road
SylvaniaWaters 9/3 Richmond Avenue

Phone: Epping: 9869 8394
Northbridge: 9958 6001
North Ryde: 9878 0011
SylvaniaWaters: 9522 5726

Email: admin@lushlook.com.au

Web: www.lushlook.com.au

Lush Hair & Body

This is it. You are
GettingMarried!!

All eyes are on you and you want
to look and feel your best Lush Hair
and Body can transform you for your
special day We can arrange all your

hair, skin and make up needs in the
one place Bridesmaids, mums and
aunts, and flower girls, we will have
you all looking spectacular!!

At your home or our salon (extra
charges apply for home visits, POA) 

Contact Details

City

mailto:admin@lushlook.com.au
http://www.lushlook.com.au
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MOHS Hair & Beauty

SydneyWeddings andThe
Rocks provide a harmonious
accompaniment to a perfect day.
And how simple and easy it can be
when you have your hair&makeup
artists right there close to the very
best of hotels, venues and locations
for your wedding and the gorgeous
photos of you and your intended.

MOHSHair&Beauty create
Classic, Casual or AvantGarde
looks, whatever suits your style.
CustomHair andMakeup design is
the order of the day and there is no
job too big or too small. On site, in
suite, in salon, or during your photo
shoot, the busy girls atMOHSwill

be there. It’s as simple as booking in
for your trial, counting themembers
of your wedding party and relaxing
in the knowledge that youwill be
simply stunning for your wonderful
day.

MOHS can look after you
fromhead to toe, withManicures,
Pedicures,Waxing andBrow
shaping, as well asMakeup andHair
Design.

MOHSHair&Beauty, Styling
Hair andMakeup for weddings
fromBarbados to Barcelona, from
Venice toTheRocks.

MOHSoffers complimentary
consultations and are also available
forHen’s parties,Mani/Pedi/
Makeup/Styling fun.

MOHSDirector, Janemary has
travelled theworld creating looks for
discerning Ladies andGentlemen.

Contact Details
Sydney

Contact: Janemary

Address: 1/21 NursesWalk

The Rocks

Phone: (02) 9252 5969
Web: www.mohsrocks.com.au

Love ruled the day when the angels came to meet
Sweeping them up and off of their feet
Neither of them knowing what the future would bring
Two hearts together and one diamond ring
Today it’s a promise, so sweet and so pure
Together forever, for love shall endure

http://www.mohsrocks.com.au
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Contact Details
Mobile: 0414 478 484
Email:Helen@savvainternational.com

Web: www.helen-savva.com

Savva International

Helen Savva - Bridal Hair and
Make-Up Artist

I am an Australian Hair and
Make-Up artist with over 25 years
experience, and have owned hair
and beauty day spas since 1993.
During most of that time I also
worked as an educator in both
fields. I have been working in
Santorini since 2007, looking after
brides from around the world,
providing hair and make-up for
the bride and her guests.

How I work: I arrive with
a portable Hair &Make-Up
working station complete with
mirrors, lights & power supply,
so I come to you at your home
or hotel, or wherever the bride
and guests are getting ready. I use
only excellent quality products
such as Sebastian International,
Wella Australia, and for make-up
I use Mac & Kryolan professional
make-up.

Thank you for taking the time
to read about me, and I look
forward to working with you on
your wedding day.

Sydney

http://www.helen-savva.com
mailto:Helen@savvainternational.com
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Name of Company
City

Contact Details
Address: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Phone: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Moblile: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Email: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Web: xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Tusdaere ntemperios et voluptas
eratur? Apicab iliquo voluptame
voluptusa con non consedi no-
biti unt pore explique essitae lau-
dici uribus minctur, corrovid que
cus, uta quae nost eosa volupta

spitatin eni vent et ex etur?
Latet etur? Ic to blanistrum
fugitem qui bea aut odi dolupie
nducima ximoluptat Tusdaere
ntemperios et voluptas eratur?
Apicab iliquo voluptame vo-

luptusa con non consedi nobiti
unt pore explique essitae laudici
uribus minctur, corrovid que
cus, uta quae nost eosa volupta
spitatin eni vent et ex etur?
Latet etur? Ic to blanistrum

Wedding Hair Styles 

Contact Details
Address: 134 Darlinghurst Road, Darlinghurst NSW 2010
Phone: (02) 9360 4447
Email: enquiries@superdeluxehair.com.au
Web: www.superdeluxehair.com.au
Web: www.facebook.com/superdeluxehair

Super Deluxe Hair
Sydney

The teamof artists at Super
DeluxeHair are pioneers of hair
andmakeup techniques who
will ensure your special day is
a fabulous and unforgettable
experience.TheCreativeDirector
of SuperDeluxeHair has over
16 years of international hair and
make up experience inNewYork
and London, and currently works
closely withKevinMurphy on his
editorials, fashion shows and in-
dustry education. Eachmember of
the teamhas been trained to this
‘SuperDeluxe’ standard.The salon
has even been featured in a special
hair issue ofHarpers Bazaar.

An exclusive bridal package
with SuperDeluxeHair involves
an intensive consultationwith you
and your bridal party, customising
your look to the individuality of
eachmember of your party.We
are passionate aboutmaking you
look your utmost best on the day
and strive to achieve this. Long
before your wedding, wewill set
up your initial consultation and
trial tomake sure youwill look
fabulous.This helps us to tailor
and design your hair for your
big day.On your special day, we
travel to your destination ensuring
you have access to the perfect

stylist in the comfort of your own
surroundings. Furthermore, our
outstanding level of experience
guarantees that your stylish and
cutting edge look is replicated after
your trial on yourwedding day, to
be treasured in photographs for
generations to come.

Wewould love tomake your
hair dreams come true so call us at
the salon or send an email today
for your no obligation consulta-
tion.We hope to hear from you
soon.

Photo:www.devaiphotography.com.au

Photo:www.devaiphotography.com.au

mailto:enquiries@superdeluxehair.com.au
http://www.superdeluxehair.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/superdeluxehair


UbeautyMakeup @Salon LusciousLox
Leichhardt

Contact Details
Address: 419 Parramatta Road Leichhardt
Phone: 0405 539 893
Email: david@ubeautymakeup.com
Web: www.ubeautymakeup.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UbeautyMakeupandHair

Ubeauty hair and makeup
is run by David Cranson,
a hairdresser and makeup
specialist who creates beautiful
looks, ranging from classical
beauty to stylised contemporary.
David continues to work with

some of the most recognised of

industry names. He focuses on
building strong relationships with
all his clients and also chooses to
design Bridal looks for the most
discerning ofWedding Party.

At your initial consultation to
discuss your ‘Wedding Style” we
would discuss options and work

together to achieve your Unique
and Desired look.
Every bride has Her dream

and with a little personal styling
session, will ensure you are
camera ready and flawless for an
unforgettable event.

mailto:david@ubeautymakeup.com
http://www.ubeautymakeup.com
http://www.facebook.com/UbeautyMakeupandHair
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Aria Hair and Beauty

WelcometoAriaHair andBeauty.
Weare amodernupmarkethair and
beauty salonbased in theheartof
BroadbeachonthebeautifulGold
Coast.Weare renowned forour
outstandinghairdressing skills and
divinebeauty treatments.AriaHair
andBeauty is a full service salon
encompassingall aspectsofhair and
beauty, including tanning,waxing,
IPLtreatments, fat andcellulite elimi-
nation,wrinkle reductionandanti
ageing treatments.Weuseonly the
best, salonproducts available including
Indola, Innova (fromtheSchwarzkopf
family) andNioxin forhair care, and
UltradermandDermalogica in the
beauty roomtoensureourclientsboth
lookand feel theirbest.TheCloud
9rangeofflat irons/hair straighten-

ers andheated rollers areproudly
used in the salonandare available for
purchase.

Weuse theSergeLouisAlvarez
(SLA)makeuprange fromFrance in
our salonandencourageourclients to
use it athome.

AriaHair andBeautyareproud
tooffer the latestmusthave fashion
trend -beingeye lashextensionswith
ourveryown ‘Glama-Lash’ lashexten-
sions.Onlyavailable fromAriaHair
andBeauty, ‘Glama-Lash’uses thevery
best in silk extensions that are grafted
toyourexistingeye lashes for a longer,
fuller lookingeyelash.Great for those
special occasionsor everydayuse.

Webelieve that avisit toour salon
shouldbeapleasant relaxingexperi-
encewhereyouas theclient arefirst
and foremost.Westriveveryhard
toensureourclients receive a ‘Red
CarpetExperience’ every time they
step into the salon.Our job is tomake
ourclients lookand feel great.We like
to think that it is all the little extras
thatweoffer andprovide thatmake
us standout fromthecrowd. It is very
important tous thatweget it right and
youare100%happywhenyouspend
timewithus.Don’t just takeourword
for it comeandenjoy the ‘AriaExperi-
ence’ for yourself.

JoinusonFacebookandkeepup
todatewithour latest events,newsand
specials.

Contact Details

Gold Coast

Address: : Shop 14 Aria Tower
Corner Albert Ave and Surf Parade
Broadbeach Queensaland 4218
Phone: (07) 5570-4077
Email: ariahairdesign@hotmail.com
Web: www.ariahairandbeauty.com.au

NEED LOGO

http://www.ariahairandbeauty.com.au
mailto:ariahairdesign@hotmail.com
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Cinderella’s Beauty
Hair & Nails Studio

Let our creative team of experts take
you on aCinderella Journey... Do you
want your fairytale ending?Wewill
transform you into a beautiful princess
for your special day.

Winner of the 2007 and 2010
SouthWestNews Business Achiever
Awards, Cinderella’s Beauty can
customise all your hair, makeup and
beauty needs for your wedding day.

We offer our exclusive Bride 2 Be
Wedding Package, this includes the
following:

BridesHairUpstyle&Makeup
3 x BridesmaidsHairUpstyle and
Makeup
HairUpstyle /Curls for 1 FlowerGirl
Plus receive a free gift!

OurGift to you... your hair and
makeup trial for the Bride is absolutely
free!Our salon price only $599.

With years of experience combined
behind us atCinderella’s we are always
happy to specialise in theWedding

Industry, being able to create and
transform a bride for her special day
is a real thrill for us.Our Professional
team ofmakeup artists specialise and
highly recommendNAPOLEON
PERDIS and our very own exclusive
professional only salonmakeup range.

Cinderella’s Beauty is your one
stop shop for all your hair and beauty
needs.We can also customise bridal
packages for larger wedding parties
and also provide amobile service, we
can come to you...

WhatWeDo:
Hairdressing • StyleCuts&Colours
• Beauty •Waxing • Facials • Tinting
•Manicure • Pedicure •Tanning
•Hair Extensions •Acrylic&Gel
Nails •Massage •Wedding Packages •
Bride to Be Pamper Packages • Formal
Packages •Hens Packages

Give us a call and let our creative
team of expertsmake all your dreams
come true.

Contact Details

Springfield Lakes

Address: Spring Lake Village, Shop 8, 31 Springfield Lakes Boulevard
Springfield Lakes, QLD, 4300

Phone: (07) 3818 2734
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Diamond cut hair and makeup studio
Ipswich

Contact Details
Address:Level 1 106 brisbane st Ipswich QLD 4305
Phone: (07) 3496 1182
Email: info@dcut.com.au
Web: www.dcut.com.au
Web: www.facebook.com/diamondcutservices

Diamond Cut hair and
makeup studio is based in the
heart of Ipswich city. A place
where you can get the service
and quality you deserve.

The salon uses Indola for all
your colouring and home care
needs. A fantastic high quality
professional brand.There is a
mobile service for wedding hair
and makeup.

All done in the comfort of
your choice of atmosphere to
relax and enjoy the day. We
also have our own fabulous DC
cosmetics range.

mailto:info@dcut.com.au
http://www.dcut.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/diamondcutservices
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Events Hair and Beauty

EventsHair andBeauty’s
experienced hair andmake-up team
are very passionate when it comes to
ourwedding services.

We understand that weddings
take a lot of time and energy to
organise, so we pride ourselves in
offering a service that is affordable
and stress free. Customising every
service to suit every bride on her
special day, allows us to ensure that
our brides are completely happy
with their finished look.Our stylists
have over 20 years experienced
combined, so you can expect a
comfortable, professional service.

We offer amobile service so
you can relax in your own home,
hotel suite, or wherever youmay
be. Some of the services you can
experience with EventsHair and
Beauty include picture perfect hair
andmake-up, a relaxing foot soak
with buff, file and polish for your
toes, and hair extensions to create a
more glamorous look.We also offer
everyday hairdressing services sowe
can prepare your hair for the big day
months in advance.

On yourwedding day, we arrive
with all the essentials needed to
create your dream look, so all you

have to do is relax. Startingwith
the Bridesmaids andMother of the
Bride, wework ourway through the
wedding party finishingwith the
Bride to ensure she and her bridal
party look flawless. Yourwedding
day is a once in a lifetime event,
where you get to show off themost
glamorous version of yourself.

Let EventsHair andBeauty take
care of you and help you create your
dream look for your wedding day.

Contact Details

Narangba

Address:Narangba,QLD4504

Mobile: 0404478178
Email: events.hairandbeauty@
hotmail.com

mailto:events.hairandbeauty@hotmail.com
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Fusion Hair & Body

We at FUSION understand
that your wedding day is quite
possibly the most important
day in your life and we feel
we have what it takes to take
you to the very best you can
be. From pre-colours and
treatments to formal styling
for the special day.

We also offer exclusive
hens parties held in the salon
where you and your girlfriends
can all sit around sipping
champagne and enjoy a tailor
made pamper package to trial
hairstyles for all present.

We also offer the
convenience of mobile styling
for wedding parties that prefer
the in-home experience.

Contact Details

Caloundra

Address: First Avenue, Caloundra, 4551
Phone: (07) 54 370 111
Email: Fusionhairandbody@gmail.com
Web: www.fusionhairandbody.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Fusiontrio

mailto:Fusionhairandbody@gmail.com
http://www.fusionhairandbody.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/Fusiontrio
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Glamorous Hair & Makeup

AtGlamorousHair&Makeup,
eachbride is an individual. I like
to create a look that compliments
her style, her personality andher
wedding theme. I come froma
hairdressing background as both
myparents are hairdressers and I
was brought up in the business. I
have lived, worked and trained in
London andEurope, so I like to
create a lot of different hair and
makeup styles.
My style canbe anything from

traditional and sophisticated, to
themed and gothic styleweddings.

Togetherwe can create the perfect
look. I love the vintage look and
the glamorous looks of the 1950’s,
when the ladieswere just so glam-
orouswith their big hair, red lips
andheavy eyeliner!

So if you’re looking for some-
thing different or traditional, in the
comfort of your ownhome,with
no stress (except for thewedding
jitters) thenplease callme.

Contact Details

Brisbane, Gold coast, Ipswich, Sunshine Coast
& Surrounding Areas

Mobile: 0423 892 089
Email: andreamizzi@virginbroadband.com.au
Web: www.glamoroushairandmakeup.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/glamorous.hair.and.makeup

Hair andMakeup by Andrea Mizzi • Photos by MINTA Entertainment Pty Ltd • www.mintaentertainment.com.au

http://www.facebook.com/glamorous.hair.and.makeup
http://www.glamoroushairandmakeup.com.au
mailto:andreamizzi@virginbroadband.com.au
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Hair by Emma

Hair by Emma was originally
set up by Emma Temenes 3 years
ago, where she first worked from
a home based salon until her
clientele grew big enough to set
up in a commercial salon. Hair
by Emma is centrally based in
the Currimundi markets just off
theNicklin way (10mins to the
BruceHighway, and 10mins to the
Sunshine Coast Highway).

A classy and sophisticated
salon that is beautifully decorated.
Run by a team of experienced

hair and beauty staff with over 15
years experience in their field, this
ensures a professional yet warm and
friendly atmosphere at all times.
Your every need can be catered for
your special day and hens party.

As well as providing all hair
services, other services include:
Natural Spray Tanning, Gel and
Acrylic Nails, Nail Art, Teeth
Whitening, ProfessionalMake-up,
Massage, Laser Hair Removal, IPL
andmuchmore (check out our
website).

The salon can be hired out for
Hens Pamper Parties or on the
morning of the wedding. Brides
may bring their own music. We
can supply champagne and
nibbles. The bride can start her
day with a relaxing back neck
and shoulder massage, then sip
champagne whilst we set about
getting her hair and make-up
beautiful for the day. For a Fee of
$50 we can bring the salon to the
venue of your choice.

Contact Details

Caloundra

Address: Shop 3 Currimundi
Markets, NicklinWay,
Caloundra 4551

Phone: (07) 5493 5833
Web: www.hairbyemma.com
Facebook: www.facebook.
com/pages/Hair-by-Em-
ma/161616697214197

http://www.hairbyemma.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Hair-by-Emma/161616697214197
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Hairdressers At Work

Antonella andherTeam
invite you to experience the sleek,
contemporary surroundings and
genuine personalised service at
HAIRdressers@work. Our teamof
hair dressing professionals provide
thehighest standards inhair design
andmaintenance. Theanswer for the
conscientiousmodern client.

Antonella andher teamof stylists
have been looking after FarNorth
Queensland’s brides for over 15 years.
TheH@Wteambring experience
andpersonalised attention to each
bride andher bridal party.Weuse a
range ofREDKENandPureology
products andworkwithCloud9
Irons, perfect for achieving a glossy
natural shine.

The team is also trained in the use
ofYoungblood cosmetics, offering
a flawless finish.Youngblood is
amineralmakeupoftenused in
fashionphoto shoots. Let us pamper
youon your special day anddeliver
that perfect look.

What our brides say about us...
‘The girls atHairdressers atWork
were so helpfulwith ideas formakeup
andhair.Their experience gaveme
confidence that Iwould look great on
mywedding day.They did an amazing
job andwere very professional, it was a
stress free experience!The teammade
me feel special andmost of all we all
looked fabulous.’

Testimonial byElizabeth
Thompson5/10/2010

Contact Details

Cairns

Address: 42bMcleod Street, Cairns 4870
Phone: (07) 40514 968
Email: info@hairdresseratwork.com.au
Web: www.hairdressersatwork.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/HAIRdressersAtWork1

http://www.facebook.com/HAIRdressersAtWork1
http://www.hairdressersatwork.com.au
mailto:info@hairdresseratwork.com.au
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Highlights Hair Studio

Highlights Hair Studio is a
small family owned and operated
salon situated in the northern
Brisbane suburb of Aspley.
Conveniently tucked away off
busy Robinson Road, with
parking right outside, Highlights
Hair Studio automatically
achieves that quiet relaxed haven
needed to help take the stress
out of getting ready for your big
day. With a salon policy of only
one wedding booking per day,
you can be assured that you will
receive that one on one attention
vital for a hassle free experience.

Co-owner and senior stylist,
Danica has had many years
experience having worked in
both inner city as well as smaller
suburban salons. Danica can
offer a wide range of styles, from
the traditional to the modern
and contemporary looks to suit
any bride’s desires. As she is also
a fully qualified make-up artist,
Highlights Hair Studio can
offer you a one-stop, complete
bridal hair and make-up package.
With flexible opening hours,
we are able to cater for all
weddings, from the very early
mornings to the late afternoons.

We will always offer you the
highest standard of hair care,
great products and a friendly
atmosphere.

Contact Details

Aspley

Address:HighlightsHair Studio
2Mapellen Street,AspleyQld, 4034
Phone: (07) 3263 1724
Email: info@highlightshairstudio.
com.au
Web:www.highlightshairstudio.
com.au

mailto:info@highlightshairstudio.com.au
http://www.highlightshairstudio.com.au
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i.c.e hair

Enjoy the peace ofmindof know-
ing you’re in great hands.Withover
26 years experience inwedding styl-
ing,Kymandher expert teamhave
the skills and experience to ensure
you look your very best on yourmost
important day.

Fromelegant, classical styles, glam-
orous, romantic curls, to something
a littlemoremodern& funky, our
teamwill come to your homeorhotel
and create a gorgeous hairstyle that
perfectly captures your personality.
Youwill enjoy the attentionof a

highly skilled professional, focusing
entirely on yourneeds to ensure you
achieve just the right look for you.
For expert, functional and creative
bridal hair,Kym is available for
Brisbane,Gold andSunshineCoast
weddings.

•AMBAWinnerQld/N.T
•Woman inBusiness
•EstablishedBusiness
•AustralianBridal IndustryAwards
Finalist

Contact Details

Toowong

Address:CnrWoodstock &Miskin Streets Toowong Qld. 4066
Phone: (07) 3876 7600
Email: salon@icehairbeauty.com.au
Web: www.icehairbeauty.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/icehair

mailto:salon@icehairbeauty.com.au
http://www.icehairbeauty.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/icehair
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Unsurpassable
Hair and Make-up

Unsurpassable Hair &Make-
up deliver a truly unsurpassable
experience each and every time.
They are an award winning team
of fully qualified hairdressers and
make-up artists who take great
pride in ensuring your day is
exactly as you imagined.

With over 11 years in the
industry they will create an
amazing, unforgettable style
that best suits you in a relaxed,
enjoyable environment.They also
provide pre-wedding style-cutting

and colouring packages to ensure
you look your very best and feel
flawless on the day.They are
available 7 days a week for your
convenience and would love to be
a part of your magical day.

Offering complete freelance
services throughout Brisbane,
Sunshine Coast, Gold Coast,
Toowoomba and surrounding
areas and a money back guarantee
should your experience not be
Unsurpassable.

Contact Details

Seven Hills

Address: 14-16The Corso, Seven Hills, Qld 4170

Phone: (07) 3168 1034
Email: ashlea@unsurpassable.com.au

Web: www.unsurpassable.com.au

Web: www.facebook.com/Unsurpassable.Hair.and.MakeUp

http://www.facebook.com/Unsurpassable.Hair.and.MakeUp
http://www.unsurpassable.com.au
mailto:ashlea@unsurpassable.com.au
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Michelle’s Transet Hair Design
Cairns

Contact Details
Mobile: 0409 633 110
Email:michellet217@gmail.com

Facebook:www.facebook.com/pages/Michelles-Transet-Hair-Design-mobile-hairdresser/141060029288844

Michelle is amobile hair&
makeup artist based inCairns, with
23 years of extensive hairdressing
experience – and has specialized in
Weddings for 16 years.Michelle
will tailor a package for the Bride
andBridesmaids using traditional&
modern styles, or individual unique
designs combining your desired

hairstyle withmakeup that will
enhance your natural beauty.

Having grown up inCairns,
Michelle is a true local to the tropics
and uses products that suit the
climate for all hair and skin types.

Michelle’s TransetHairDesign
offers you a fully professionalmobile

service in all aspects of hairdressing
andmakeup artistry to your home
or hotel.

Michelle’s TransetHairDesign
– down to earth hair&makeup at
down to earth prices.

mailto:michellet217@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Michelles-Transet-Hair-Design-mobile-hairdresser/141060029288844
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Mooch Hair Workshop

Looking for the perfect gorgeous hairstyle for you on your wedding
day? Look no further! Our team is passionate not only about creating
beautiful hair through knowledge and expertise, but also providing
personalised hair care that is specific to each clients hair type. Mooch
HairWorkshop aspires to provide a unique ‘un salon like’ atmosphere
assuring excellent comfort all round.

We Listen. We Advise. We Create.

Contact Details

Springhill

Address: Shop 4/474 Upper Edward St Springhill 4000
Phone: (07) 3839 1611
Email: info@moochhairworkshop.com.au

Web: www.moochhairworkshop.com.au

http://www.moochhairworkshop.com.au
mailto:info@moochhairworkshop.com.au
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Sarah Campbell
hair and make up

I love nothing more than getting
you ready for your big event,
whether it be a job interview,
photo shoot or your wedding day.
I am friendly, happy and I have
had many years experience as a
hair stylist and make-up artist.

I’ve perfected my skills
in hairdressing in Brisbane’s
award-winning salons COEV
Haircutters, Oscar Oscar and
Vogue Nationale.

I have run hair styling
workshops for Tamblyms
Academy 2000 and Viv
Rushbrook ScreenMake-Up
Academy. I’ve worked on kids
tv shows and video clips and
currently freelance for the ABC.

Above all, I am calm under
pressure and am totally dedicated

to making you look fabulous! I
have a beautiful newly built salon
inWilston Queensland (a few
suburbs from the CBD) where you
can relax with one on one personal
service, or I can come to you.

I use Kevin Murphy hair
products that contain high
concentrations of pure essential
oils and are sulphate and paraben
free. M.A.C is my make up of
choice, or alternatively, I can apply
mineral make up.

The consultation is a critical
component of your salon
experience. Whether your tastes
are traditional or a little different,
I will work with you to design
a look that will take every one’s
breath away. Schedule yours today!

Contact Details

Wilston

Address: 23 laurel Ave Wilston Queensland 4051
Phone: (07) 33563945
Mobile: 0411 662 134
Web: www.brisbanehairandmake-up.com

http://www.brisbanehairandmake-up.com
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Sheike Hair Face Body

At Sheike we believe that a bride
should look nothing less than per-
fect on her wedding day.This is why
we strive tomake your hair as perfect
as it possibly can be. Hair is not just
what we do, it’s whowe are.We are
dedicated to bringing you ultimate
services in a relaxed and comfortable
atmosphere while you get pampered
by one of our fabulously talented
hair stylists.

Your experience with Sheike will
start offwith a complementary con-
sultationwith the aim of working
out every detail of your desired hair
style. Our stylists are highly trained
in providing youwith professional
advice whichwill meet your individ-
ual needs. At Sheike we understand
that this is themost important day
of your life which is whywe pride

ourselves on attention to detail, and
our full attention to you.Our bridal
hair service includes a trial of your
chosen hair style to ensure that you
are completely satisfiedwith your
hair design, so that when your big
day comes, you can sit back, relax,
and enjoy a glass of bubbly while you
get ready for themost important day
of your life.

Every bride desires to have long
hair for her wedding day. At Sheike
we give you the option of adding
hair pieces to give you length or
added volume.Wewill discuss this
optionwith you at the consultation
and provide youwith a quote.

Let Sheike helpmake yourwed-
ding a perfect andmemorable event
by creating a hairstyle that will make
an ever-lasting impression.

Contact Details

North Lakes

Address:CnrDiscoveryDr&College Street,NorthLakesQ4509
Phone: (07) 3491 3503
Email: sheike@sheikehair.com.au
Web: www.sheikehair.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/sheikehair

Fascinators are by Fascinatu. Photographed by Holistic Photographic Services (unless otherwise shown).

http://www.facebook.com/sheikehair
http://www.sheikehair.com.au
mailto:sheike@sheikehair.com.au
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Style Mechanics

HAIR MAKEUP BEAUTY
MultiNationalAwardWinning
SalonStyleMechanics is a
hairdressing salon located in
ThornesideQLD.Highly qualified
and talented stylists are there to
helpwith all yourHair,Makeup
andBeauty needs.The salon stocks
professional retail products such
asGoldwell,AlternaCAVIAR,
EcoKid, EVOandKrushMineral
Makeup aswell asCloud9
Straightening Irons. StyleMechanics
has beenopen since January 2005
and alreadyhas a number of State
andNational awards to their credit.
The stylists continue to strive for
personal andprofessional greatness
everyday.The salonhas been created

with a unique style for customers to
enjoy, unwind andbe spoilt in every
way.The teamat StyleMechanics
have beenprofessionally trainedby
leading experts in thehairdressing
industry.They treat every client as
an individual and cater each service
tomeet every clients specificneeds
andwants. BringingCity styles to
the suburbs at an affordable price
is something the team takes very
seriously.

Wehope to see you in salon very soon
so you canBESPOILT!

TheTeam fromStyleMechanics
endeavour tomake your Special day a
Memorable one. Stylists are available

to doWeddingparties in salon and
also for an extra travel fee they canbe
available at your destinationof choice
on the big day.Hair andMakeup
Artists are available at your finger
tips to create themost beautiful you,
you canpossibly be.Our teamof
professionals are highly trained in
the art of styling,whether it be an
up-do, romantic curls or the classic
bun.Ourmake-up is 100%Mineral
and gorgeous for that soft, natural,
weddingday glow.

Wehavewona totalof9national
and internationally recognised
Hairdressing industryAwards, aswell
asbeing thefinalist twice forRedlands
City’sRetailBusinessAwards.

Contact Details

Thorneside

Address: Shop 3/100Mooroon-
du Road ,Thorneside Qld 4158

Phone: (07) 3207 2700
Email: style@stylemechanics.com
Web: www.stylemechanics.com

mailto:style@stylemechanics.com
http://www.stylemechanics.com
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Vic’s Groom Service

A New Service Just For Men!

Want to look great on your
Wedding Day? Of course you
do! Why should the ladies have
all of the fun!

We offer a “Traditional Cut
Throat Shave and Haircut” on
your wedding day. A mobile
service to you and your bridal
party. We come to you where
you are getting ready for your
big day. We bring along the

antique barber’s chair and
pamper you with a haircut
followed by a hot towel before
a relaxing traditional cut throat
shave finished with another hot
towel and aftershave.

With 40 years experience Vic
is a Shave Specialist and barber.
We also cater for Fathers of the
Bride and Groom as well as
haircuts for the pageboys.

Contact Details

Brisbane

Phone: 07 3892 1470 (Barber Salon) A/h: 07 3299 7682 (Message)

Mobile: 0433 278 193
Email: info@vicsreliefbarberservice.com.au

Web: www.vicsreliefbarberservice.com.au

http://www.vicsreliefbarberservice.com.au
mailto:info@vicsreliefbarberservice.com.au
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Birdie Hair and Beauty

Welcome to BirdieHair andBeauty.
With over 14 years experience

doing bridal hair andmake upwe
are specialists in the industry.

We offer brides a total wedding
styling package. Relax on your
wedding day in salon, drinking
coffee and sipping champagne
whilst we attend to all your bridal
hair andmake up needs.We also
offer amobile service for those
that wish to spend their wedding
morning at home.We can advise on
styling to suit your theme, dress and

colours whether the look is vintage
ormodern.

BirdieHair andBeauty offers pre
wedding pamper packages including
spray tanning, facials, massages,
manicures and pedicures so come
and join us for a spa daywith the
girls to relax and chat, and let us
make you feel like aHollywood star.
We even offer grooming packages
for the boys including de stress
facials, hand treatments and cut
throat shaves.

We specialise inAmoreHair

extensions andBio IonicKeratin
Straightening to give you the
wedding hair you desire.

For flawless, smudge resistant
make up that lasts all day, we use
Sacha cosmetics. For the perfect
shade of nude lips, we useHarlotte
lipsticks. Eyelash extensions or false
lashes can be added to your look for
dreamywedding day eyes.

For friendly service and experts
who listen to your needs, BirdieHair
andBeauty is the perfect choice for
your perfect wedding day.

Contact Details

City

Address: 5TheMall, Macedon
Square, Templestowe Lower, 3107,
Victoria.

Phone: (03) 9850 2385
Email: info@birdiehairandbeauty.
com.au

Web: www.birdiehairandbeauty.
com.au

Facebook:www.facebook.com/
profile.php?id=100002259712524

mailto:info@birdiehairandbeauty.com.au
http://info@birdiehairandbeauty.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100002259712524
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Bouquet & Garter

Robert D’Agostino
introduces B&G a new
concept store.

With over 18 years of
experience in Hairdressing,
Education & Make up,
Bouquet&Garter will look
after all of your needs. Winner
of numerous awards and
accolades, Bouquet&Garter
will thrill you every time.
Bouquet&Garter is an
innovative salon with the
surroundings modern and
fresh.

Get the right look for
whatever occasion. Everyday
people, Business people,
Brides and for people that
want the right look. Come
and see for yourself. We have
specialist in every aspect
of: Cutting, Colouring,
Straightening, Hair
Extensions, Make up, Bridal
Hair, Wedding & Event
Planning.

It’s your choice on how you
look.

Contact Details

North Fitzroy

Address: 313 StGeorges Road FitzroyNorth,Melbourne, Victoria, 3068

Phone: (03) 9482 3334
Email: info@bouquetandgarter.com.au

Web: www.bouquetandgarter.com.au

Facebook: Join us on Facebook Bouquet & Garter

http://www.bouquetandgarter.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Bouquet-Garter/112040075540227
mailto:info@bouquetandgarter.com.au
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Butterfly Effect Hair Design

Striving only for the best,Vanessa
worked inhigh-end salonswhere
shewas exposed to trend setting
techniques and looks. She also had
the opportunity to teach thenext
generationof hairdressers atTAFE.
Now, she runs her own salon:
ButterflyEffectHairDesign,where
she keeps herself busywith clients
during theweek, brides on the
weekends (mobile) andphotographic
work including fashion and
advertising.Hair is her passion.

Combining years of experience
styling bridal hairwithhaving
enjoyed ‘the big day’ herself, Vanessa
understands the pressure and time it
takes to organise such an important

day - even for a relaxedbride. You
can take someof that pressure away
andhave piece ofmindknowing
B.E.H.Dwillmeet all your bridal hair
needs.Vanessa also networkswith
talentedmakeup artists andwill only
recommendprofessionals.This gives
you the opportunity to bookhair&
makeupwith ease.With the ability
to produce a range of creations aswell
as being realistic,Vanessawill take
into account your personal style and
comfort, to create that perfect look
for you!

Her friendly yet focusednature
ensures a calmand joyfulmorning,
onone of the happiest days of your
life!

Contact Details

Melbourne

Mobile: 0425 22 99 43
Email:butterflyeffect@hotmail.com.au
Web: www.behd.com.au

Facebook: www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100001860806640

Twitter: BEHD_10
Photos: Berlemu Photography, MUA’s: Kerry Tseros and Zoe Karlis.

mailto:butterflyeffect@hotmail.com.au
http://www.behd.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100001860806640
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Le Salon Melbourne

As a team we want to make you look and feel like a million dollars for your big day! In the comfort
of your own home or in our beautiful salon 

With the latest up to the minute bridal styles and ideas tailored to suit you!

Contact Details

Melbourne

Address: Shop 3/11 Waltham Street Sandringham

Phone: (03) 95981692
Email: info@lesalonmelbourne.com
Web: www.lesalonmelbourne.com

http://www.lesalonmelbourne.com
mailto:info@lesalonmelbourne.com
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Madison Avenue H
air Skin Body

Madison Avenue offers top to
toe bridal hair, make up and pre-skin
treatments Our girls are highly
qualified and produce excellent
quality results 

You can bring the whole bridal
party to our salon and do a pre-trial
before the wedding to make sure we
have the right look for you Our girls
will advise you what suits your dress
and your face shape and coloring 

We also cater to give you the most
perfect looking glowing skin on your
wedding day ranging from peels
to microdermabrasion to various
treatments before the actual event 

Our girls can do your make-up to
a very natural look so your photos on
the day are perfection itself 

Contact Details

Box Hill

Address:Address : 965Whitehorse Rd, Box Hill 3128
Phone: 03 9898 3144
Email:enquiries@madisonavenuehairskinbody.com.au
Web: www.madisonavenuehairskinbody.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Madison-Avenue-Hair-Skin-Body/123980760999130

mailto:enquiries@madisonavenuehairskinbody.com.au
http://www.madisonavenuehairskinbody.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/#!/pages/Madison-Avenue-Hair-Skin-Body/123980760999130
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Moniques mobile hairdressing
Melbourne

Contact Details
Mobile: 0434 220 914
Email:moniquesmobilehair@hotmail.com
Facebook:Moniques mobile-hairdressing

Monique’sMobileHairdressing
Rather stay at home thiswinter
instead of heading out in the cold?
Toobusy to book an appointment
with your local hairdresser??
Doyouwant professional hair
services at competitive prices???

Well nowyou can, as I come to you!
Feel fresh and fabulous in the
comfort of your ownhome.
Specializing in cutting, styling,
colouring,waxing andbridal services,
I bring the convenience of personal
hair care to you at competitive prices.

Offering advice and guidance tohelp
create,manage andmaintain your
hair to reach the full potential of your
desired style.
Wait nomore andbook an
appointment today!!

NEED LOGO
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Selu Hair Studio

Fromcontemporary hair design to
classic panache, SELUHair Studiowill
create that perfect look youdesire for
your special day.Withover 30 years
combined industry experience, SELU
Hair Studio togetherwithAndrea Jane
Make-UpArtistry andAJFphotogra-
phy canprovide youwith anUltimate
bridal package.

Weknow that yourWeddingday is
one of themost significant days in your
life andbeauty on your special day is
about you feeling confident, knowing
you look your best. Let our professional
team take away someof the pressure
that comes alongwithplanning a
wedding.

Ourpassion for bridal hair styling,
make-up andphotography is built into
everything thatwedo.At SELUHair
Studiowepride ourselves onpersonal
attentionwith an emphasis on listen-
ing to yourneeds andhelping you to
achieve it.

If you are unsure ofwhat youwant,
let us guide and inspire youwith
our creative ideas and suggestions to
discover your perfect look. Fromyour

first contactwith one of our qualified
staffmembers right through to your
special day youwill feel like ourmost
important client.We recognise each
client is unique, and at your bridal trial
will consider your design, facial features
and toning, style of dress, veil placement
and accessories to find the perfect style
for you and your bridal party.

SELUHair Studio also offers 20%
offcolour services for our bridal parties
for theweekprior to yourwedding.
Eachbridewill receive our special little
pamper pack to take along on the big
day andwhen you return fromyour
honeymoon, indulge yourselfwith one
of our complimentary deluxe treat-
ments, as a thank you gift formakingus
a part of yourWeddingDay.

SELUHair Studio can create a
weddingpackage to suit your individual
needs,whether it be in our salon, or at
your home.

Let usmake theweddingday that
youhave beendreaming of, aReality.

Contact Details

Epping

Address: 1 Honey Court, Epping Victoria 3076
Phone: (03) 9009 2777
Email: info@seluhairstudio.com.au
Web: www.seluhairstudio.com.au

mailto:info@seluhairstudio.com.au
http://www.seluhairstudio.com.au
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Seta hair and makeup

Seta hair and makeup has
been established in the popular
Yarraville area for more than
10 years and is run by its award
winning owner who has been in

the industry for more than 15
years. The salon prides itself on
being a boutique salon with its
focus on quality products and
personal client attention.

Contact Details

Yarraville

Address: 77 gamon st, Yarraville, VIC, 3013
Phone: (03) 9332 8474
Email: info@salonseta.com

Web: www.salonseta.com

http://www.salonseta.com
mailto:info@salonseta.com
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Sheer Glamour Hair Artistry

Wehavenowwonback to back
2009&2010Local FavouriteHair
&Beauty Salon for theCity ofKnox
and are once again one of the top33
Salons inMelbourne as votedby you!

I’d like to pass on a big thank you
to all of our loyal and regular clients
and awarmwelcome to thosewho are
new toSheerGlamourHairArtistry.
I amvery passionate aboutHair, I live
it, breath it and sleep it, I love theway
you can transform someone into a
beautifulmasterpiece.

Bridalwork amazesmewith
creation and joy, I excelwith the buzz
of a bridal party and couldn’t bemore
honoured in spending that person’s
very special daywith themmaking
them feel like a princess.

SheerGlamourHairArtistry offers
numerous services for your special day
including colors, styling, hairups, curls,
and the list continues.... Tomake your
day perfect come into the salonor for
your comfortwe are able to bemobile
and come to you if youprefer.

Awards

2009&2010LeaderAwardsWinner
- Local FavouriteHair&Beauty Salon
for theCity ofKnox

2002 -H.B.I.A AustralianHair-
dressingChampionships 3rdplace
PhotographicHairCompetition

2000 -H.B.I.A Australian
HairdressingChampionshipsRunner
UpLadies FashionBlowWave

Contact Details

Boronia

Address: 200ADorset rd,
Boronia,Vic 3155
Phone: (03) 82159100
Email:kylie@sheerglamourhairart-
istry.com.au
Web: www.sheerglamourhairartistry.
com.au
Facebook:www.facebook.com/
pages/Sheer-Glamour-Hair-
Artistry/245259022157519

mailto:kylie@sheerglamourhairartistry.com.au
http://www.sheerglamourhairartistry.com.au
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Sheer-Glamour-Hair-Artistry/245259022157519
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Vanillaz Hair Studio

Wehave experience in helping
design a style to suit any theme
wedding from a relaxed garden
wedding to a glamorous formal
evening.Whether your occasion is
for a wedding, photographic shoot,
or attending a special event, our aim
for perfectionwill create a unique
style just perfect for any occasion.
AtVanillaz we can help tailor a
package to suit you this includes
working together to create a schedule
that suits you leading up to the
big day. Extensive colour and style
consultation to ensure your hair is
looking its best for your day - when to
book in for a regrowth touch up, what
treatments will help repair your hair
or give shine and condition.What
to do if you are thinking of a colour
change - when it would be best to start
to achieve the look you desire plus
muchmore.

Pre wedding rehearsal for the
brides hair andmakeup - sharing
ideas, discussingwhat looks best and

what would suit the theme of your
wedding andmost importantly your
dress.We recommend two rehearsals
for the bride to ensure that the day
works perfectly, and that you are 100%
with all the decisions planned.

Pre wedding rehearsal for the
bridal party - styling andmakeup
to compliment the bride and the
wedding theme.

AtVanillaz we offer solutions
for anywedding, by guiding brides
and their bridal party onwhat
suits each person individually,
from complimenting facial shapes
and features to hiding unwanted
pigmentation on the skin, giving you
a flawless finish, andmaking you feel
just amazing on your special day.On
the day of your wedding be treated to
a complimentary glass of champagne,
and relax knowing that your day
will turn out just as planned.We
recommend allowing about an hour
and a half for each person for both

hair andmakeup.We often style the
bridesmaids first, and then themother
of the bride followed by the bride
herself, leaving the flower girls last
depending on age.

AtVanillaz we also offermobile
bridal hair andmakeup, as we know
and understand howdifficult it can
be to attend a salon on your special
day.Mobile hair andmakeup takes the
hassle and stress out of traveling to a
busy salon.

We have a 100%money back
guarantee. In the unlikely event that
youwere not completely satisfiedwe
will eithermake the adjustment at no
charge or refund yourmoney in full.

We look forward tomaking your
wedding day unforgettable!

Contact Details

Melbourne

Address: Shop 1/18 Chute Street Diamond Creek Victoria 3089
Phone: (03)94382244
Mobile: 0433 622 550
Email: justnmeg@tpg.com.au
Web: www.vanillazhairstudio.com

http://www.vanillazhairstudio.com
mailto:justnmeg@tpg.com.au


Kilsyth

Contact Details
Address: 5/3 Russo Place, Kilsyth 3137
Phone: 0408 102 065
Email: info@loveitlonghairextensions.com.au
Web: www.loveitlonghairextensions.com.au

Michelle had 20î Tape Hair
Extensions applied to her above
shoulder length hair in Dark
brown and

Lightest Blonde which gave
her enough hair to create a
stunning look for her wedding.

These new extensions are the
quickest way to getting long
hairó40 mins! And come in 17
colours 12 Naturals, 5 Brights
and 4Wavy.

Before After

mailto:info@loveitlonghairextensions.com.au
http://www.loveitlonghairextensions.com.au
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Concept Enigma

Your SPECIAL EVENT is
a Once-in-a-lifetime! Don’t be
embarrassed to show off your
photos later.

At Concept Enigma we offer
an amazing guarantee: 100%
Money Back Guarantee in the
unlikely event you are unhappy.

Concept Enigma is a team of
Stylists, Beauty Therapists, Nail
Technicians and Barbers, who
are all passionate about their
work and customer service is a
must.

Don’t leave your special event
to just anyone!

Contact Details

North Perth

Address: 58-64 Angove Street North Perth 6006
Phone: 1800enigma or 92278788

Email: info@conceptenigma.com.au

Web: www.conceptenigma.com.au

http://www.conceptenigma.com.au
mailto:info@conceptenigma.com.au
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ebony & ivory Hair & Beauty
Perth

w w w . e i h a i r . c o m . a u

Contact Details
Address: 25 barrack street, Perth, WA 6000, Australia

Phone: (08) 93254001
Web: www.eihair.com.au

Ebony and Ivory specializes in
Caucasian/European, Afro, Asian,
Carribbean, andMixed race hair
types. Our renowned stylists have
attracted celebrities, models and

mums.Whether fitting in our own
line of luxury hair extensions, or
advising on the best use of make-
up, ranging from runway products
of Redken and ghd to our own

brand of EI Cosmetics, Ebony and
Ivory is the professional’s choice.

Look good Feel good.

http://www.eihair.com.au
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Wedding Hair Styles 

Solutions for Hair
Dunsborough

Contact Details
Address: Shop 1b/42 Dunn Bay rd. Dunsborough,W.A 6281

Phone: (08) 9756 8699
Email: solutionsforhair@westnet.com.au

Web: www.solutionsforhair.com.au

Solutions for Hair, experienced
and professional bridal hairstyling
specialists.

We offer exclusive one on one
personalised service, either in our
friendly salon located in central
Dunsborough, or our mobile
service at your accommodation.
We want you to look and feel
totally amazing on your wedding
day.

Let us create a perfect bridal
hairstyle just for you and your

bridal party, as well as mother
of the bride and mother of the
groom.We are bridal hairstyling
specialists, dedicated to creating
a unique look that fits your
wedding style whether it is totally
structured and formal or a casual
beach style. We offer in-salon trials
prior to your wedding and we
will work with you to design and
finalise your wedding day dream
style. We have a wide range of hair
accessories in the salon for you to
choose from. A deposit is required
to secure your appointment.

We do charge a traveling fee for
mobile service, the cost depends
on the destination. We will travel
as far south as Margaret River and
then East to Busselton. Weddings
falling on a Sunday or public
holiday incur a 25% surcharge.

Our aim is to provide a friendly
and professional service to ensure
you have the hair of your dreams
for your big day.

We look forward to being part
of your special day.

http://www.solutionsforhair.com.au
mailto:solutionsforhair@westnet.com.au
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Dvine Hair & Body

Be pampered and show your
individual style on your very
special day.

Why go through countless trials
trying to find the right stylist for
your day ~ why not start right
here?

Our goal is to pamper you and
bring out your individual style
which will stay with you right
throughout the day.

Award winning stylist Kelly
Halstead, owner of Dvine Hair
and Body prides herself in keeping
up to date with the latest trends
and highest standards by regularly
attending seminars, training
sessions and hands on workshops.

If you struggle to find a stylist
who listens to what you want and
helps you make that style your
own then you’ll find her here at
Dvine Hair and Body.

Credits
1. Jess Evans , Makeup by Kate Roxby
2. Alecia Tilbrook, Photography by foreverfoto
3. Hannah Orton, Photography by Julie Newcombe of PearWalk Studios
4. Kirsty Mitchell, Makeup byMary Calandro

Contact Details

Adelaide

Address: Stuart Road, South Plympton, Adelaide, 5038

Phone: (08) 7225 0032
Mobile: 0412 631 398
Email: dvinehair_body@optusent.com.au

Web: www.dvinehairandbody.com

1 4

2 3

Colleen Healey - Distill Photography, Makeup by David Jolly

Alice McDonald, Photography by Julie Newcombe of Pear Walk Studios, Makeup by David Jolly

mailto:dvinehair_body@optusent.com.au
http://www.dvinehairandbody.com
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Hair There

The hair there wedding team has been operational for over 5 years.

We are an experienced outfit that has all ambition to make the bride’s day
complete.

We offer hair, makeup, beauty and tanning services.

Our aim is to make your day as relaxed as possible, this is why we offer a
“travel to you” policy so that you can get ready in the privacy of the place
you feel the most comfortable in.

Contact Details

Mawson Lakes

Address:2/23-25Metro Parade, Mawson Lakes, SA 5095, Australia

Phone: (08) 8359 8317



http://www.hairsalons.com.au



